
rANT ADS.

too late to classify I

"TZtv'V Furnished liouNc-kcc-

Rg rooms. 229 South Drondway.

tvTOli)AN 91000 n iiu.
Miirshrioiu real estate.

f'-",t-

i

I McKIHowney, 178 Central avo.

in SAM' Furniture of
fMttlge, I'OliUBO iur mm. enquire

office.

mfH lire' 1 ...,.-,,;-.
Kwplng rooms; nlso largo sleep-li- ,f

room, for two, with or wlth-- t
boanl. Phone 325-1- ,. ;i;t4

WANTED

liXTKI) Teacher for tlio Llbby
Iic'hool. Apply C. M. Conner or

Enoch Holland.

IANTED -School girl to work for
nn.1 Knntil Prill nf O o t O..

Fifth or phono 303.

mKI) Carrier boys to deliver
The Times. Inquire at Timet) office.

FOR RENT

IIPVT Thii :it'Onni uiiltou mi.
Ihirnlshed, also storeroom. Phono
llll-R- .

:RK.YJ' Three room flat. moil.
fern, no children. G48 So. 11th St.

RKXT Furnished Hipping
Iroomi. 229 South Drondway.

IUKXT Kiirnlsliod rooms, iiiik).
urD, 3;i aouin sixth street,

Iphone 295-- L.

DR RKXT Two nicely furnished
rooms, modern conveniences, with
r without board, for gentlemen.

I Phone 402.

l!f'.YTTimtrf limm. mi... Ui....t,- - - - - - uwhmj
street. Phono 119-1.,- ., or bmIr.f

B Campbell.

FOR SALE

Hif,! lllllllllft Wll'lli Itirttrt tv.
tie. In cood condition. Chnnn 'if
taken at once. Apply Ekhlnd and i

son.
i

SALE Nine-roo- m house iiikI
tot 40x140 on Commercial nnd

llSth street North. HenHonable.
Apply owner, 125G Comiuerclnl.

BALE CHEAP Excelsior mo--
Itorcycle, now tires, Just overhauled

sa is good as now. Phono Dank
lot Oregon, 371, North Bond.

8ALK Ilnndxonicly illustrated
of tlio Panama Canal for ten

(tents. Address caro Times offlco.

29,

Orpheum Tonight
SIION TUB PIPER Just n dandy Scotch drama.

SALLY SCItAGOS drama with Robert Leonrd and .Mar-

guerite Fisher In the leading roles.

BOB'S RADY Ily tho Gem. A little

4000 FEET. ADMISSION, 10c.

special Sale

quickly.

"THE BUSY

Store.

Cape Arago
Coffee

totter Ever
toos Bay Coffee and

Sulce House.

I

4 ro n
ICciu 130-1-1

Sarvict
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Comedy

successful Comedy.

Tea.

CopjrrltM llttt S.b.ffber & Mil

I OTSof men want an
1-- 1 overcoat like this;
a plain, straightforward
style; dressy and service-

able for all occasions and
cravenetted.

Hart Schaff ner & Marx

made it; we sell it in

weaves at $18.50
to $30 and up.

Hulls purchased In this store
will be kept pressed free of charge.

Woolen Mill Store
This storo Is the homo of
Hart Schaff ner & Marx Clothes

298

1Ee Royal
tonight
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Jergen's Floating Castile Soap

(?. 25 Cents
while they last. Come

Lockhart-Parsom- is Drag Co- -

CORNER"

The Rexall

USphone

Than

0U1L

ennr

var-

ious

"vonu...,
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mt3DECEMRER TIDES.
ilelow is gi"en the tl.no andUlgbt of high and low water at

The tides are placed lu the order
of occurrence, with their times on
the first lino and heights on tho
second lino of each day; a compar-
ison on consecutive heights will
indicate whether it Is high or low
water, v'or high water on the bar
substract 2 hours 34 minutes.

29 Hrs. . 4.22 9.2G 3.29 10.12
Ft. . . G.O 2.4 G.4 0.7

30 Hrs. . 4.58 10.12 4.09 10.49
Ft. . . 5.0 2.3 G.O 0.3

31 Hrs. . r.34 10.r8 4.50 11.23
Ft. . . iV.l 2.3 r.G 0.7

0
WEATHER FORECAST.

tllv AMoclated I'm to Coos y Times.

OREGON Rain In West, rain
or snow In east tonight or Tues-
day. Moderate cast winds In
interior nnd high east to south-
east winds near coast.

j LOCAL TEMPERATUKE
RECORD

For tho 24 hours ending at
4:43 o. m., December 29, by
uciij, vjsuiiiu, special govern
ment, nmiui uiuint;
Mnxlmum 57
Minimum 34
At 4:43 a. m 39
Precipitation 00
Precipitation since Sept. 1,

1913 21.25
Preclpltntlon same period

last year 29.12
Wind: southwest, cloudy.

Permanent Receiver. At a meet-
ing of tlio creditors of the Hardwood
Milling company today, George Wol- -
steau was mnuo permanent receiver
of tho company and will proceed to
wind up its arralrs,

Mlchlo Delayed. Tho Portland
Telegram Bays: "It was announced
Friday that the now Government
dredge Colonel P. S. Mlchlo will
not leave senttio ror the Columbia
River until about Decombor 29.
Some slight work to her machinery
has been found necessary.

Sister Dead. Rert Relleu Satur
day received word of the sudden
death of his sister, Mrs. Dronson,
near Rrldgo, and ho left for there
nt once. Her parents, Mr. and Mr.
uellou, reside In North Rend. No
particulars of her death woro given
In the message.

Mother Rend. Mrs. Schultz, moth
er of Mrs. Hi Wright, a former Coos
Hay resident, who Is now at White
Salmon, Washington, died at their
homo In Oregon City a few dnys ago.
Shb wbb quite well known on tho
liny, having visited her daughter
when tho latter resided here.

Darker Assigns. E. C. Darker,
who has been closing out his Jewelry
business hero, today hade an assign
ment of his personnl and real prop
crty to C. I. Relgard for tho benefit'
of his creditors. His liabilities total
about 11400 and his assets about
J1200.

In Improving. Robert Marsden,
Sr., continues to recuperate from bis
recent operation nnd yestordny was
ablo to visit at tho homo of his
daughter. Mrs. E. N. Smith, nt
Flagstaff. 1 1 Ik nurso accompanied
him on tho trip. That ho Is getting
nlong so nlcoly Is n cource of
much gratification to "Dob's" many
friends.

Council .Meeting. Tonight will bo
tho Inst regular meeting of tho pres-o- nt

Marshfleld City Council nnd n
number of matters will probably bo
wound uu. At tho next meeting.
Mnvnr A linn will tnlrn llln nfflon nml
J. Wright Wilson will take tho place
or (jounciimnn ttvenseu ami aivii
Doll will bo appointed and sworn lu
to succeed Mr. Allen ns Councilmnn.

Postpone Dance. Owing to Inabil-
ity to securo nn orchestra, tho Mll-llco-

Club has recallod tho Invltn-tlo- ns

for tho Now Year's ball to
have boon given Wednesday eve-
ning. Tho club will hnvo an "nt
home" from 2 to 5 o'clock New
Year's Day for tho membors and
tholr ladles.

Moves: Office. Judgo Hall wont to
Coqiilllo today and moved his offlco
In tho court room rrom mo oiu quar-
ters to tho former Jury room Just In
tho rear of tho circuit Judge's offlco.
The former quarters have been add- -

ed to the county treasurers oriice,
tlio latter, needing inoro room since
tho collection of tuxes has been trans
ferred from the sheriff tn him,

ItliC runeral. Tho funeral nf Rob.
ert Kroeger, which waK hold yester-
day, was largely attended by the many
neighbors and friends. The Odd Fel-

lows were present lu uniform and
tho lodge lind oun of thn largcHt tunc
mils lu u long time, Tim pall ln.u rs

were llonry HnKliu'lfen, Tom
Coke, Alius KliiKslon, Isaac Wilson
mid Win. Deuhliei'.

Mon I'li'i liirlh Tim ('tut Coiiuly
ciiiniiiUvloiiDiM at Hielr reuular J"i-nar- y

iiintilliiK iiuxl week will niiiuu
rin diiMiioii orri'inls for in n --

Iiik two yours mid will iiImii

11111(11) llm VolllIK preilllils lit Miu

oiiiny for linn M)ilil Mori- - in
I'lllllH Will U UtilMhllfllMl UUl III! Mil'

uin Im muilii In luivti lilt'
illy and roiiiily prmliiru niiiiorin
ful' llIIHUlltilirii

I, .l.i im li. I.u.l klmiu; Ifu MMfra Ml
l,,, (,Ui. i.f I wad M)I) I'wuil1)

Id.ad ftUIWMUwl llll'.... ..... I. ...I UM ..I .

Hull ihi .n ' im
I. IIU Ml.ll I.tflf I " I '' ' " '

.... a- -r 1'..'" ' " n,l, Ml) I

so that they could get out tholr ties.
Ho says It will not benefit the Ten
Mile people. Tho tie company Is topay half tho expense and the county
tho other half.

l amlly H Measles. Mr. nnd
.Mrs. .1. w. Chapman and son. Har-
old, are alt 111 of tho measles attheir home In West Marshfleld.

Tho banquet to bo given tomorrow
nKt by the Good Fellowship Club
Will on nei'VPit liv tin. t n,!!, ti.i
pf tho Methodist Church. This will
insure good service, nlso plenty ofgood tlllllEH tn nnt..... II., tin tint! nf' ' V. uil ltlll!seven o'clock sharp.

Mine DevcloiM'il Pnti-IM- ; ti
ssey and son, Will, spent yesterday
ui nomo nere. rney now have the
Hennessey-Smlth-Rowe- rs mine on
Isthmus Inlet
About seventy-fiv- e men are employ.

u nnu six leaua opened off tho main
shaft, which Is In a' out 1400 feet.
Tho develotimnnt uwivlr la l,..l.,rr
steadily continued and they arc tnk- -
iiiK mu upwarus or nrty tons per
day, which Is being used by the
Smith-Powe- rs road and by tho Wll-le- tt

& Durr construction work.

Loggers' Special. Most of the
Coaledo loggers who have been en-
joying their Chrlatnias vacation In
Marshfleld, returned homo yester-
day aftornoon on a special train
which Gonoral Manager Powers had
tho local railway run for their con-
venience. Some had returned Sat-
urday, that Is, those having their
own homes, but tho bulk of them
went yesterday. They had a special
train In last Tuesday night. On
yesterday's special train, 174 tick-ct- s

were sold.

EtigiiKcuieiit Announced. Tho en-
gagement of Miss Mary Ellen Mn-hon-

nnd Mnlr Dano, a well-know- n

Marshfleld young couplo, was an-
nounced this aftornoon nt a pnrty
given at tho homo of Mrs. E. Mln-
gus In West Marshfleld. Miss Ma-hon- ey

is caBhlor of the Coos Ray
Water Company, and Mr. Dano Is
employed nt tho Flanagan & Den-
nett Rank. Tho data of tho nup-tlal- B

has not been set, but It Is un-
derstood that It will bo soon after
Lent.

PERSONAL NOTES

J. K. SMITH, of Rlvorton, Is spend-
ing u few days In tho city.

J. IRA SI DWELL, of Randon, was
a Marshfleld visitor Saturday.

JOHN CARLSON, of Catching Inlot,
was a visitor in Marshfleld today.

HARVEY RUSSELL was among tlio
visitors from Catching Inlot today.

OTTO ELKINS, of Coaledo, was a
visitor In Marshfleld with friends
yesterday.

MRS. EDWIN DYER and daughter
of Daniels Creek, woro Marshfleld
visitors Saturday. '

CAPT. SUNDMAN, of tho G. C.
Llndnuer, is enjoying a visit with
numerous friends on the Ray dur-
ing the ship's stay here.

C. I. REIOARD and Judge John F.
Hall wont to Coqiilllo this morning
on legal mnttors.

MR. AND MRS. S. FOSHURG and
son rerently arrived from Illinois
nnd expect m make their homo on
Coos Ray. Mrs. Fosburg Is a sis-
ter of Vlnco Pratt.

CAPTAIN SUNDMAN. D. Drown nnd
M. Porlerss, of tho steam srhoon
or Llndnuer, loading lumbor 1:1

tho lower harbor, were visitors
in Marshfleld yesterday.

FRANK L. LOWE returned from
Coqiilllo Valley points on Satur-
day, after spondlng a week with
his folks down tho rlvor, for the
Christmas holidays.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MATTSON,
Carl Mottson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Culver, Miss Nollle Church, Georgo
Ross, Alfred Gunnell, Mr, and Mrs.
William Ronobrako and A. E. Tow-
er wero among tho passenger ar-

riving from Catching Inlet on. tho
Wnh-ta-Wn- today.

JAS. DASHNEY roturued today to
tho Smith-Powe- rs enmp near
1'rldgo, of which his brother, John
Dnshney, Is foreman, after a ten-day- s'

vacation here. Ho reports
that they need a henvy rain that

SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONDAY.
Elklno Club dance at Eagles

Hall,
Mrs. E. Mlngus entertnlns In-

formally.
TUESDAY.

Auction Urld irn CMiih with MVa
J. T. Hnrrlgan.

will irttir. !!.,... .. t.i ......nv-- muni u ni'Miiui wiin atleast a nine-fo- ot rise to float out
their logs.

TOM NICHOLS has gone to San
Frnnclsco to nttend tho annual
mooting of tho traveling men of
the wholesale houses ho repre-
sents.

E. C. DARKER nnd family spent
Sunday at the homo of his brother-in--

law, Dr. Richmond, In

C. .1. HOWARD, formerly a resident
of tho Ray, but who now makes
his home nt Grants Pass. Is back
here lu tho Interests of Folger &
Company. Ills daughter, who was
In rather poor health while they
resided here, Is much Improved.
Ho Is a great believer In the fu-
ture of Coos Day and says ho
would like to live hero permanent-
ly.

KIXXEY IX RAD SHAPE.

Taken to Sanitarium of Dr. Xetv-iiutr- k

lu California,
Major L. D. Kinney, who left

on tho Rodondo, will go to the san-
itarium conducted by Dr. Nowmark,
nn old friend, near San Francisco.
Major Kinney named Nowmnrk
street In Hnngor, from which the
now Empire-Nort- h Rend road starts,
In honor of Dr. Nowmnrk. Cha3.
Cnvnnnugh nnd W. Wethorlll went
with him to guard him during the
trip. For Bomo tlmo ho has boon
railing mentally and Is suffering
from n number of hallucinations.
Owing to his age and notions, It Is
feared that lie may bo Buffering
from pnrcsls.

For some time ho has boon nwaro
of his condition nnd a fow years ago
stated that he had long been so
troubled. He said that ho wns a
great promoter, but somehow, when
ho got projects to n certain point,
ho could, nover bring them to com-
pletion. Three or four times, ho
snld, he had been on tho point of
accomplishing big things, but had
fallen down whon ho was about to
consumnto them. lie snld ho would
give $100,000 to any specialist who
could ovorcomo tho defect. At that
time, lie wns In n position to control
more than that amount.

Whether his present trouble will
have any effect on tho receivership
is problematical.

MEILE'S NEW GAME.
Rill Mellc, formerly a Randon

ball playor, eamo up Frldny from
tho Rogue River country, whero ho
has boon trapping. Hnndon World.

Times Want ads bring results.

DRY GOODS AND
MILLINERY

Complete line of Notions.
SMITH'S STORE

North Bend.

NOTICE.
In 1892, G cents por 100 lbs.

was established as the rato for car-
rying milk on Coos Ray.

Since 1892 the cost of fuel In
this section has Increased about
100 per cent; tho price of 'labor
from 50 to 100 per cent, and tho
prlco of milk from 100 to 150 per
cent. Tho freight rnto olono has
lint Inrronuml. Ileum tho bontlllOll
nre carrying milk for little moro
than accommodation, nnd since Dom-

ing no moro conducive to the
health than ninny other vocations,
wo not only consldor It fair and
right to ask a living profit for our
work, but think It unrensonnblo at
tho present rate. In other suctions
of tho country tho established rato
Is 10 conts and upwards por 100
pounds.

For tho nbove stated reasons wo
feel obliged to rnlso the milk into
to 8 cents, nnd cream to 25 cents
per 100 pounds on and nftor tho
rirst day of January, 1914.

(Signed)
ROGERS & SMITH.
MASTERS IIROS.
ARTI ICR MATSON.
C. E. NICHOLSON.
C. E. EDWARDS & SON.

0 , nni?

Our Companies Will Start You in

Business When the fire

Puts You Out

They Will Pay Your Partial Losses

and Save Your Profits
ABSOLUTELY NONE BUT THE BEST COMPANIES

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE AND CARE IN WRITING

POLICIES

EVERY POSSIBLE EFFORT IN THE INTEREST OF AB

SOLUTE PROTECTION TO OUR CLIENTS

SAME RATES AS YOU PAY FOR FAULTY INSURANCE

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
177 fr ont Struct.

Aoenls; CONNECTICUT,
AHIFUIW,

PPNTJNENTAJ.,

VARIETY- -

IVTHJ'UUL LUWWV puwpbi
mil'

FEAR DREDGE

M DROWNED

Adolph Arentzen Disappears
and May Have Fallen

Into Bay
Adolph Arcntzon, a flromnn on tho

dredge Seattle, has been missing
since 10 o'clock last night and It Is
fenred thnt he full In tlio iinv nn.i
was drowned while en route to work.

.Manager U. E. Miller of tho dredge
Seattol Is having a careful search
nindo today and tho Hay will prob-
ably bo dragged In tho vicinity of
the wnlk out to tho dredgo.

Arentzen wns last seen nt tho
Lloyd Hotel, whero ho rooms, about
10 o'clock.' Ho thon got up and
stnrted for tho dredgo, ns ho wns to
start work at 11 o'clock. Ho never
reported for work.

There Is n plank walk out fom tho
shoro to the dredgo and thoro has
never been any trouble with It, al-
though It Is barely posslblo that Ar-
entzen might hnvo Bllpped off and
fallen Into tho Rny.

Arontzen canto hero from Soattle.
Ho was about forty years old and
all his relatives aro In Scotlnnd.

HOLM IS

STRICKEN HERE

Well-know- n Marshfleld Young
Woman Succumbs to Lin-

gering Illness '

MIsh Julia Holm, n woll known,'
Marshllold young woman, died this
morning nt the homo or her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Holm, nftor

Illness of a complication of dis-
cuses. Slio had boon very low for
tho past two weckB. Miss Holm wa
formerly a clork nt tho Sartor con-
fectionery and won many friends by
her vivacious ways and sunshiny dis-
position.

Resides her parents, she Is sur-
vived by several brothers and sis-tor- s.

Thoy nro Mrs. W. Ross Smith,
nnd Mrs. Lester McDonnld, of Marsh-fiel- d,

Sherman Holm, of Portland.
Carl Holm, of Richmond, Calif., and
Onn, Lnwronco, John, Esther nnd Er-
nest, who resldo at homo.

Until word. Is received from the two
brothers who aro away, arrangement
will not be made for tho funeral.

WORTH

BILLION

Illinois Expert Claims Poultry
of United States Great

Wealth Producer
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. A 10,000

hen that lays every day during the
"regulnr" season a $10 egg was per-
haps tho most Interesting fenturo of
tho tweuty-rift- h annual poultry show
conducted by the Now York Poultrr
nnd Pigeon Association, Ltd., which,
opened In Mad I son Sqimro Garden.
"Cheap" fowls, both lions nnd roost-or- s,

worth a moro $25 or $120 and on
up to n paltry $150 a pound, were
shown In profusion, Fowls to a total
value of approximately $50,000 wore
on exhibition whon tho show opened
bore.

Charts prepared by W. F. R. Price,
of Illinois, an egg export, woro hand-
ed nbouf showing that tho lowly (7)
American hen for tho year Just clos-

ing will have laid eggs to the value of
one billion dollars.

I'RAZKR SUCCEEDS ROOT.

Dallas .Man Takes Head Place of th"
Woodmen of the World,

OMAHA, Nob., Doc. 29. W. A.
Frnzer, of Dallas, Texas, sovereign
advisor or the order, will automatic-
ally succeed .1. Cnlleii Root, soverolgu
commander of tho Woodmen of tho
World, who died at lloudersouvllle,
North Carolina.

The roKnlnr successor lo tho sover-
eign coiiimitnder will bo elected at Hit

convention of the sovereign camp In
San FrauulHco In 1915. Tho offlco
carries a salary of $20,000 n year.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOI hnvo
ALWAYS THUD. Phono 72. Pacltlo
Livery and Transfer Company,

New Year Cards

Calendars and

Whitman's Choice

Candies
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